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Abstract 
Based on the electromagnetic wave propagation and attenuation laws, a three-layered cement-based microwave 
absorber was designed, which owns an impedance-graded structure. The surface layer is made of mortar with 10% 
crumb rubber replacing sand，easily realizes matching to the free space. The last layer mortar comprised of 30% wt 
spinel ferrite and 0.5% carbon fiber, has significant absorbing capability. The medium layer mortar with ferrite forms 
the impedance graded structure from the surface layer to the last layer. The results show that reflectivity of the three-
layer cement-based absorber is below -10 dB in the frequency range from 8 GHz to 18 GHz. This kind of the 
cementitious composites could be used for buildings protecting from electromagnetic interference (EMI). 
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2.1.  三层吸波结构 
带金属板衬底的三层结构吸波体示意图如图 1 所示。当电磁波垂直入射到材料表面时，其功
率反射系数 R表示为 [11]： 
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图 1三层吸波体结构示意图  Fig1. Diagrammatic sketch of three-layer absorber 
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其中，Zin、 Zin2 、Zin1 分别为从吸波体表面（即面层表面）、中间层表面、底层表面的垂





基短切碳纤维，直径 7m，长 10 mm，密度 1.77 g/cm3。金宁三环富士通生产的尖晶石型 FP锰锌
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表 1 每一层的配合比  Table 1 Mix proportion of each layer 
 C w/c B/S A/% 
A 1 0.3 1:1.5 RG40 10%(取代砂) 
B 1 0.3 1:1.5 FP 20% 
C 1 0.3 1:1.5 CFR 0.5% +30% FP 
Note: C, w/c, B/S, CFR and A stand for cement, the ratio of water to cement, the ration of blender to sand, carbon 
fiber and admixture, respectively. 
表 2每层材料组成及厚度  Table 2 Material composition of each layer and thickness 
 Surface (matched) layer Second layer Last layer 





1 A 10 B 10 C 10 






mm ×180 mm×30 mm 的钢模中，根据需要制填满模具后置于振动台上振动 1 min ，刮平试样表
面，再把试样与钢模一起置于养护室内养护 24 h。拆模后，试样在标准条件（温度 20±2 ℃，湿
度＞90%）养护 28 d。因样品中的自由水对测试有很大的影响，因此样品测试前先在 60℃下干燥
处理。 
2.3.  样品的制备及测试 
电磁参数的测定采用传输/反射法：将吸波剂与石蜡按一定质量比混合后浇注加工成内外径分
别为：3.04 mm和 7.00 mm的环形试样，采用 Agilent公司生产的 PANE8363B矢量网络分析仪进

























































(a) Permittivity of the paste                   (b) Permeability of the paste 
图 2  硬化水泥浆的电磁参数  Fig. 2 Electromagnetic parameters of cement paste with 0.3 w/c 
由图 2 可知，与自由空间相比，硬化水泥基浆体具有较高的介电常数，因此为使材料表面与
空间相匹配，需降低水泥基材料的介电常数。橡胶粉是一种橡胶废料，在混凝土中掺入橡胶颗




由汞压入法（MIP）测得水灰比为 0.3 时，硬化水泥净浆、砂浆及掺加 10%橡胶粉的砂浆的
孔隙率见表 3。 
表 3 基体的孔特征  Table 3 Pore characteristic of matrix 
Sample Porosity/% Mean/nm Media/nm 
paste 
mortar 
9.082                                   26.1 
12.95                                   29.0 
38.7 
57.4 




通砂浆及橡胶砂浆的介电常数如图 3和图 4。 
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(a) Permittivity of mortar                                         (b) Permeability of mortar 
图 3 w/C=0.3的砂浆的电磁参数  Fig. 3 Electromagnetic parameters of cement paste with 0.3 w/c 






























(a) Permittivity of mortar with 10% rubber powder    (b) Permeability of mortar with 10% rubber powder ferrite 
图 4 橡胶砂浆的电磁参数  Fig. 4 Electromagnetic parameters of mortar with 10% rubber powder 
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(a) Permittivity of FP                                                    (b) Permeability of FP 
图 6 FP铁氧体的电磁参数  Fig.6 Complex electromagnetic parameters of FP ferrite 
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(a) Permittivity of paste with 30% wt ferrite       (b) Permeability of paste with 30% wt ferrite 














































(a) Thickness of the surface with 10 mm            (b) Thickness of the surface with 10 mm 






表明，在 8～18 GHz频率范围内，反射率在-10 dB以下。 




2. 由匹配层、过渡层和强损耗层组成的三层水泥基吸波体，在 8-18 GHz频率范围内，反射率
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